
John Sprint Hill 
Liquor Measure 
Opposed By Jonas 
Uncetatea O. O. F. »t|wmUUn 

And Drunkneea. 

Representative Charles A. Jonas 

of Lincolnian, farmer congressman 
from the tenth North Carolina dis- 

trict and now a member of the low- 

er house of the general assembly 
said last night he opposed the John 

Sprunt HiU liquor MIL 
Some of us do not favor collect- 

ing funds for the relief of poverty 
from the legalised salt of an arti- 

cle which friends of the bill admit 

causes a large measure of the suf- 

fering,'" declared Mr. Jonas, long 
looked Upon as * leader of the dry 
forces la the .state. He dlecu—d the 

Hill MU to soma detail and his 

statement smphaclf il the belief 
that ahmilit tn, uu (iI linuor he 

legalised la North Carolina K 
remit la an ineraaee of tha 

_ 

ty tint too hwm from the salt 
of liquor would Im used 10 alia*. 

provided In I 

etstamaiit'W-Hi 
that igoet of HM 
trtbetabilr"“ 

from the 
poaed to 

Doubla Wadding 
Of Young People 

In Zoar Section 
(Special to Tha Man) 

ZOAR. Feb. I 
rick and Oleo 
Workman and 
surprised their 

week-end 
married by 

Mrs. Hoppes wen a lovely toam 
of blue with neoeaaortes to mateh. 
Mrs. Hamrick wore a drees of HUM 
brown with accessories 

Mr. Hamrick is the 
of Mrs. Mm Hamrick and the 
lata John ■amrtak ot ttta Crave 
community, lira Hamrick la the 
oldest daughter ot Mr. and lira 
Jim Workman ot Shelby. 

Mrs. Hoppes is the oldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Hamriek 
at the owes smamanlty. Mr. Hep* 
pee Is toe son of Mr. mad Mrs. Wil- 
liam Hoppes at the 
tty. 

the 

Ballots Mailed 
To UNC Alumni 

upon 

their 

HILL. Fbb. 
of toe CM- 

Will TOU 
IBM officers 

by the 
MUaJLkl ihiHinl afflaa vWBlI Aiumm MIMi. 

fha ttMit alumni aavembl? 
nominated two candidates for each 
office aa follows: President. Dr, 
Howard E. Rondthaler. of Winston- 
Salem, and WUttam O. Woodard, oi 
Rocky Mount; first rice president 
J. Harper Krwln, Jr, of Durham, 
and Leo H. Harvey, of Kinston; 
second rice president. Dr. George 
U Carrington, of Burlington, and 
Robert C. ddRostot; of Raleigh; 
alumni representative oa the Uni- 
versity Athletic council, Juw ■ 

Picklen, of Greenville, and Bow- 
man Gray, Jr- of Wlneton-Salem, 

All office# are for one-year terms 
except that of Athletic oouncll rep- 
resentative, which is for a three- 
year term. 

The balloting will close March 1, 
and results of the elections will bs 
announced by a tallying commit- 
tee shortly thereafter. 

Name Postmaster 
At Lincolnton 

U.yCOLTON, Feb. ».—Congress- 
man A. h. Bulainkla has announced 
that J. Frank Beagle, democratic 
candidate for sheriff last Novembei 
has been appointed acting postmas- 
ter for the Lincolnton office to suc- 
ceed Giles B. Goodson, whose tern 
expires March 1. 

Mr. Seagle will not be the per 
manent postmaster as the perman 
ent appointee will be named afte; 
examinations are held, which will b 
some tints later In the spring. 

The announcement of Mr. Sea 
lie’s appointment comes as a *ur 

prise to him and to his man 
friends over the oounty who rejotc 
that he waa named by Congressma 
Bnlwinkle to fill the vacancy whic 
win exist March 1st. 

Through 
Capital Keyholes 

By BBSS SILVER 

O.OJP. CANDIDATE—Bom* .Re- 
publican member* of the general 
auembly are Inclined to view with 
favor the suggeetion that former 
Congressman Chan. Jonas, now the 
representative from Lincoln coun- 
ty in the legislature, may beoome a 
candidate for governor next spring 
In opposition to Oilliam Grissom 
who already has voiced intentions 
of making the race. Mr. Jonas at- 
tracted wide attention with his 
Mil to provide discretion between 
capital punishment and life Impri- 
sonment and In first degree crim- 
inal cases and his attitude favor- 
ing removal of tolls from bridges In 
Eastern North Carolina. It might 
be well to observe his smoke. 

DON'T UU IT—Borne members 
of the Joint legislative finance com- 
mittees cant take the Idea of Rep- 
resentative McDonald of Forsyth, 
to Introduce a substitute to the 
■alee tax on the floor of the boose 
of representative. Representatives 

R. Oragg Cherry, of Oaston. and 

certain raurhs truncating that 
they though Dr. McDonald *m 
••hnhttng out” on them by not glv- 
Mg the committee the benefit of 
hie views. The Fossyth representa- 
tive la a member of Mm 1mm <!• 

PATBOUKM—ft* entirely poa- 
MMa that yon may aoon oatob sight 
of a state highway patrolman In 
yaar county. BUM have been intro- 
duced In Mm general aaeetnbiy to 
taanalar the patrol back from the 
revenue department to the highway 
department and to increase number 
of patrolmen. Also, patrolmen would 
be relieved of duties of ooUeettng 
gee and oil aaaeplae for Inspection 
and fsgulrad to do nothing except 
watch antomoftlla driven and at- 

KALTIf—Senator Orif- 
of Franklin, Introduced a bUl 

your child (it yon hare 
bo vaccinated against 
between the age of star 

months but It ran into some 
the health committee. It 

diphtheria antt- 
some patients 

other vaccination with 
serums. The committe 
agree on whether it was 

better to allow the child o be ex- 

poeed to diphtheria or take Chances 
on barring it from vaccination 
against oertaln other contagious 
diseases. 

NOT BEHIND—Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor A. H. Graham Isn’t letting 
any grass grow under his feet In 
the race for the gubernatorial nom- 
ination on the Democratic ticket 
next year, in the opinion of many 
political wlse-acres around Ra- 
leigh. They opine that his commit- 
tee appointments In the senate and 
his conduct in presiding over that 
body are not hurting his chances 
of nomination even If Clyde R. 
Hoey. of Shelby, and Congressman 
R. L. Doughton are getting the 
publicity breaks right now. 

Three Are Killed 
In Burke Accidents 

WILKE6BORO, Feb. 5.—Two per 
sons died from injuries received 

I when struck by trains at two wide- 
ly separated points on the Southern 
Railway company line In Burke 
county Saturday, and a third died 
after being struck by a truck which 

■ was bringing the mother of one of 
the Injured to Orace hospital at 
Morgan ton. 

-1 The dead are Will Bowman, who 
t lived on the Rutherford College- 
* 

I Orantte Palls road In Burke county; 
II George Worley, 35, of Marlon; anc 

11 Mrs. Ellen Branch aged Burke com 
! ty woman. 

Old-Fashioned 
Quilting Held 
At Mt Pleasant 
(Special to The Star.) 

MT. PLEASANT, Feb. 6.—Mrs. 
W. 8. Hicks entertained her friends 
with a quilting party Friday even- 

ing. Those present were Mrs. Eldon 
Hamrick. Mrs. Rossie Jolley. Mrs. 
A. B. Hamrick. Mrs. Tllmon Brid- 
ges, Mrs. Henry Hamrick, and Mrs. 
Edley Hicks. After the quilting the 
hostess served cakes, peaches, sand- 
wiches and coffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamrick and 
daughter. Ruby, visited her moth- 
er, Mrs. McKinney Sunday. Mrs. 
McKinney is ill at the home of 
her son, Charlie McKinney of El- 
len boro. 

Mrs. H. F .Hamrick 1s in bed with 
the flu, but is improving. 

Miss Minnie Lou Newton of 
Mooresville visited Miss Haael 
Homs Saturday. 

Mrs. Marvin Sparks, one erf the 
teachers at Mt. Pleasant, has been 
ill but is back in school this week. 

Henry, the little eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Scruggs, fell from the 

porch el his home Sunday and cut 
bis Up seriously. 

son. Don, of Shelby, visited Mr. 
end Mrs. W. 8. Hicks Friday night. 

Grady Besson and family have 
moved to the Race path commun- 

ity. Miller Jenkins and family mov- 

ed Into the house Mr. Besson va- 

cated. 
At the* pie supper given by the 

Mt Pleasant school Saturday night 
Paul Price sold pies; Mrs. KMon 
Hamrick received the prise for the 

prettiest pie. For entertainment, 
James Jolley, Allen Jolley and 
Jamas Gillespie furnished string 
music and Miss Grace Scruggs of 
Cliff side gave a reading. Many 
novelty contests were held. 

See Re-Organization 
Of N. C. Government 
RALKIGH, Feb. » —Reorganisa- 

tion of the state government where 

nsosessTT to prevent duplication 
and to provide economy and effi- 

ciency in operation waa provided un 

dsr a Joint revolution passed to- 

night by the house calling for the 

appointment of a Joint eooimtttee 
to make investigations and recom- 
mendations as to dhangea. 

BUTTLE’3 

er-tn-latr, Will Hawkins, who Is In 
bed with a broken hip, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hicks and 

Baotag cmaDltod aa aaaevtctx ef the 
itoto of JKaSg Shflhest. hyet. tMt 

haling eta tell 
eelete to sweat same 

yatajrSs.s 
M la let if reaoT*ry. an 

Indebted to the aetata will 
■On Immediate aatttement. 
Thla January ISth. )Nt 

yrra VgSLgR. Suaeutrt! af the 
Batata ef raaer Fhifkick, doatnaad 

Kennedy, A tty. St Jm Me 

State ef nrWi Carolina, 
Coanty of Olereland 
In the Suparlor Court 
Vernon Randall, ftoUettft 

to. 
Oottoa Sruoa Man Sail. Defendant. 

Ika defendant, Oartla Bruaa Randall. 
wtU Ufca notlca that an aaUon enUtteS 
aa above haa bean Mnmteeaf la tha 
Bu earl or court of Cleveland county, North 
Carolina, for tha puryoao of obtaining an 
abeoluta divorce. baaed upon rtatutory 
(round!, and that tha eald defendant will 
further taka notice that aha la required 
to appear at the of flea of the clerk of 
the Superior court of Clovoland county 
In Shelby, North Carolina, and within 
thirty 130) day# after tha aerates of thla 
summon! by publication, end a newer or 
demur to the comp)alnt In eald action, 
or the plaintiff Wilt apply to the court 
‘fbr tha relief demanded tn cold com- 
plaint. 

Thla the tlat day of January. t*3S. 
A. M. HAMRICK. Clark of the Su- 
perior Court for Cloreland Coun- 
ty. N. C. « Jan lie 

KALB or *UL BSYATB 

Detault having bMn mad* in tha pay- 
ment ol tha indebtedness secured by 
those taro daada of truat. datad April 13, 
1132, executed by J. 8. Harrla and Vila. 
Mary 1.' Harrie. to D. Z. Newton, trus- 
taa. aald daada of trust being ot racord In 
tha registry of Cleveland county, N. C. 
in book 177 at pagaa lit and 111, I will 
at the request ot the holdtra ot tha In- 
dabtadnaaa secured thereby, and under 
and by virtue of tha power of sale con- 
tained In said daada of truat, and for tha 
purpose of discharging the Indebtedness 
secured by tha said daada ot truat. pro- 
ceed to sell to tha highest bidder for cash 
at the court house door in Shelby. N. C. 
at 11 o'clock M.. on 

MMday. February IS. 1»SS. 
tha following described real acute: 

Lying In No. t township, Cleealand 
county. N. C. and being a north and 
eastern portion of that tract of land con- 
veyed to J. 8. Harrla and wife, Mary B. 
Harris, by dead of record in tha registry 
of Cleveland county. N. C.. in book LLL 
at page 16S, and being described as fait 
lows: Beginning at a atone In senior of 
Kama Creek in Una of Bltjab Bowen's, 
where old road crossed the creek, and 
runs thanes north 11 west « poles to a 
stone: thence north 37 west 1« poles to 
a red oak: thence north • east 43 poles 
to a stake; thence with Elijah Bowen's 
line, south 17 seat 31 poles to a stake; 
south IS cast 13 .poles to a stake; south 
14 asst 77V, poles to a pins stump: thanes 
south 11 west 44 poles to a stake: thanes 
31 east M poles to a stake, thanes north 
M east 34 poles to a stake; thence 8. M 
east SO poles to a hickory: thence south 
71 west 14 poles to a stake: thence south 
7 east II poles to a stake: thence south 
41 west poles to the center of Harri* 
'’reek: thence with the center of Harr 
Creek as it meanders to the place ot be- 
einning. containing 13 sores, more or less. 

This property Is sold subject to any and all prior encumbrances existjnc 
against said lands. w * 

I 
This the 22nd day of January. 1133 

4t Jan 13e D. 1 NBWTCMt Trustee. I 

COHEN’S 
FIFTH and GREATEST 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Starts Thursday, Feb. 7th 

8:30 A. M. SHARP! 
There’s Been Hurry... There’s Been Bustle... There’s Been Planning ... Stocks Have Been Checked Over 
... Special Merchandise Has Been Purchased At New Low Prices... And Now Cohen’s Is Ready To Offer 
You One Of The Biggest And One Of The Most Important Sales Events In Their History. You will Find 
Every Department Literally Loaded With Bargains Which You Won’t Want To Miss. Read Them All— 
And Then Attend Shelby’s Biggest Sale Event In Years. COME TO SAVE! 

The Season’s Smash Hit! 
Our Entire Stock Of High Quality 

SILKS 
Values to $2.00 Yard 

Including Stehli’s, Mallinson’s, Lyon & Corticelli 
Silks ... stripes, plaids and all the new novelties. 

2 yards $1.00 

SPECIAL 
THURSDAY 9 A. M. 

CLEARANCE ALL-SILK DRESS REMNANTS 

39c 

I Cohen •'Word Is Hi* Bond This Statement Is Superfluous To The Thousands Of Our Many Customers 
And Friends^ WhoTrade Here Year In And Year Out! We Want This Message To Go To You Whom We 

H^jjH^j^J^dth^Pleasur^o^Serving. Ask you neighbor who is among our many satisfied customers. 

COTTON REMNANTS 
Goods Sold As High As 29c Yard 

9« 
TjSneJohnBTsteUon™ 

HATS 

$2.87 
"""^"^OODQUALIT^^™1™ 
BLEACHED BED SHEETS 

.Standard Size 

47c 
SILK HOSE 

Chiffon and Service Weights 

47c 
JSglfiK£ D&ES 

*1-°° 
ISTbbs'1 ^STints P R 

Va9l Colors '“***"* La i*7c y*- 

TZggS^ ‘-g; yd. 
__ — ^uk'1 J^Sto^SS gggsSSS&s 8* ^5.“ «*«>• 

_ 
_, 

~ 

&O.S*7 

Men’s 2.20 Weight Triple Stitched 
— OVERALLS — 

Made By Blue Buckle 

77C 
PURE DYE 

LADIES' SILK SLIPS 
$1.50 Value 

47c 
LADIES’ FAST COLOR 
WASH DRESSES 

Sizes 14 to 44 

47c 
STEP OUT IN A NEW 

SPRING DRESS 
Personal selections by Mrs. Cohen. 
Styles you’ll rave about— 

$1.87 
A gorgeous array of Spring styles that 
you simply can’t resist. Everyone a beauty 

$4.87 
iS33r"-SW 

__ 

sSlNGS/,V-rAT NEvT 
SSter-*-* L!f°^ 
~«*A3£{Sfc 
- 

911.87 
'" 3wialLUKUt SWTS— 

»*m t. % p,«"‘j- »f M«?suoi‘;*‘)r»«ii 

»14.«7 

GOOD HEAVY OUTINGS 
Solid Colors and Plenty of White 

9c 
GOOD SPOOL THREAD 

Made B* Lily Mill 

2 lor 5c 
MEN’S FAST COLOR 

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 
Slightly Soiled 

07c 
. 

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR 
Not just a “clearance of shoes,” but a real 
Sale of the finest Spring Styling and Qual- 
ity. Widths AAAA to EEE. 

$2.87 
This Sale includes all choice Spring Styles. 
Take advantage of these savings ... sure! 
Sizes 34 to 10. 

Krtata and Solid' 
broadcloths 

9c 
SWAGGER SUITS 

*S-*7 
StylS'JreV^d Jf*"ufactu,W8’ Samples 

that will be^art tM-COnS€rVative ones • • 

entire stock will hih|,S *"<* next- Our 

v«rsary 3?J„i b* i"c “*? <■ thfa Anri- 

duction. 
* • •. at this sweeping re- 

""’'svTJS'gER iblTS 
s«ircM®TorlMree?n8nlt" th- 

** **1 »®?r 

swyr - snwsfta 
*14.87 

Y°u TON’T BE A HIGIWOWERED HNANCIER OR A COLLEGE GRADUATE TO 
■ Wh?TuCOHEN S ,ARE ABLE TO SELL FOR LESS. HERE IS THE REASONt 

fnHnrrn^r.Mn,,,C°,.|he tep*lrt™*nl *tore 30 percent of their .ale. to do hu.ine«. Being..mall, 
overhead that ^u.t'.hmifV.?? h}*l;-“I»"e<J e«cutive., and doing all our own work, we naturally have an rhcad thai * just about half what it costs the fancy stores to do business. This is why vou can always do 
^;ryou .t .n Jm«“OC,*te<1 With U* *re *U loC*1 “ home, whom if r^*? to 

COHEN’S 
FIFTH AND GREATEST ANNIVERSARY SALE 


